ABSTRACT -The Tropical Black Sage Varronia curassavica Jacq. is a widespread shrub in Brazil, which has become invasive in some parts of the world. We recorded 24 bird species consuming its fruits and potentially dispersing its seeds at Alberto Löfgren State Park, state of São Paulo, southeastern Brazil. It was first cultivated at this location, and despite the fact that it already is spreading naturally, the shrub remains restricted to more altered sites and does not constitute a threat to local biota.
INTRODUCTION
The Tropical Black Sage Varronia curassavica Jacq., Boraginaceae, is a shrubby nanophanerophyte (up to 2 m), widely distributed in Brazil's beaches, sandbanks, dunes, forests and savannas from Piauí to Rio Grande do Sul. Its synonyms are: Cordia curassavica Jacq. Roem. & Schult. and Cordia verbenaceae DC. (Stapf, 2015) . Brazilian popular names are: erva-baleeira, balieira, baleira, maria-preta, pimenteira, erva-baleira and maria-milagrosa.
Growth is more significant in width than height, forming short but large canopies. It occurs in areas in the first stages of ecological succession, flowering and fruiting throughout the year (Ranga, 2012) . Inflorescences contains 20 to 35 white flowers; the fruits are globular and flat to slightly obconical, showing a small umbo at the top (Ranga, 2012) . The pulp is sweet and not very thick because of the large single seed inside (Barroso et al., 1999) . Different from the flower, the fruit is very attractive to frugivorous animals due to its intense reddish color.
Despite the few records of Brazilian bird species consuming Varronia curassavica, Large Elaenia Elaenia spectabilis Pelzeln, 1868 (Marini and Cavalcanti, 1998) and Turquoise Tanager Tangara mexicana (Linnaeus, 1766) (Snow and Snow, 1971 ) dispersion is ornithocoric (Dassanayake and Fosberg, 1991; United States Department of Agriculture -USDA, 2013).
The Tropical Black Sage has become an invasive exotic species in croplands and urban areas in some countries outside the Americas (USDA, 2013) and bird dispersion was one of the many factors that enabled Mauritius Island to be colonized by this species (USDA, 2013) . This paper described the bird assemblage consuming Tropical Black Sage fruits in Alberto Löfgren State Park, São Paulo, southeastern Brazil.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
We carried our observations at the Instituto Florestal administrative area, in Alberto Löfgren State Park -PEAL (23º27'43"S, 46º37'59"W; altitude 723 m). The study area included a small swamp at the edge of a secondary forest patch, where the Tropical Black Sage individuals were present.
Data collection took place in October and November 2015 and 2016, and April and May 2017. Total bird sampling effort resulted in 60 hours of nonstandard observations at different times of day, where all the species observed consuming Black Sage fruits were recorded. We used 8 x 40 binoculars, along with Canon SX60 and Nikon Coolpix P900 cameras.
We followed the nomenclature adopted by Stapf (2015) for the genus Varronia and Piacentini et al. (2015) for birds.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
We recorded 24 bird species consuming Varronia fruits ( Vieira and Silva (1997) recorded 19 bird species consuming fruits of Varronia multispicata (Cham.) Borhidi. in eastern Amazonia, a result similar to ours. Those authors found low individual fruit set, but concluded that the aggregate distribution and synchronized fruit production by the individuals assured a great quantity of fruits to be available simultaneously for the birds in a given patch.
In the late 1990s, three Tropical Black Sage individuals from Ilha Anchieta, Ubatuba -SP, were planted at PEAL (Rejane Esteves, personal communication). Another four individuals established themselves next to the study area, 11.42 m and 24 m away from the initial shrubs, probably due to bird dispersion. All studied individuals were at the forest edge, indicating how important light conditions are to its establishment (Green et al., 2004) .
Despite invasion potential and local bird attractiveness, it seems that the establishment of Tropical Black Sage is probably limited by light conditions. Thus, it should not be a priority in the management of alien species carried out in the Alberto Löfgren State Park. 
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